
SECRETARY'S R' )RD, NEBRASKA PUBLIC SERVICE ìMMISSION

CERTIFICATEoFPUBLICCoNVENIENCEANDNECESSITY

APPlícation No ' B-Lg42

' Big A Holdings ' I'LC

,gi; 3ii:::.
Linco]n, Nebraska 68518

AFTERDUEINVESTIGATION,it.isherebycertifiedthat',theabove-^named
carrier has complied wit.h a'I1 applícabIe provisions of Neb' Rev' sLaE ' '
SecEions 75-301, to 75-322.04, (nãlssue 2oL-6) , and Ehe reguirements' rules

and regulations prescribed thåreunder and, Lherefore' is entit'Ied to receive

auLhority from the Nebraska PubIic service commissÍon Lo engage in

Lransportation ín Nebraska intrasLaLe commerce as a motor carrier'

ÏT Is CERTIFÏED, t'hat, pursuanL to the C-ommissio:." order Lhe said

carri.er be, and it. is hereby, issued this certificate of Public convenience

and Necessity as evidence of Ehe authority of the holder to engaEe in

transportaLion in Nebraska inLrastaEe commerce as a common carrier by motor

vehicle; subject, however, to such Lerms, condiLions and limiLations as are

now, or may hereafter be, atLached to Lhe exercise of the privileges granted

Lo t,he said carrier

AND rr rs FURTHER SERTTFTED, that the transportation service
performed by the said ""tti.i 

in Nebraska intrasLaLe commerce shall
specified beLow:

Eo be
be as

SERVICE AND TERRITORY AUTHORIZED: Transportat',ion of passengers and

their baggage over regular rouLes between Lincoln and 'omaha over

InEerstate Híghway I-BO serving fací1it'ies imrnediaEely adjacenL 
-Eo 

all
inuermedÍaLe exisLs as int,ermeáiaLe poinÇs' RESTRICTI.ONSa (1) Service

from Lincoln Municipar Airport Terminal Lo Epprey Àir Field in omaha

ís nog aut.horiled; (2) seivice from Lincoln under contracL with any

airliné is noL authorized; and (3) Point to points service wholly

within Lincoln is not auEhorized'

SUPPLEMENT 1: Transportation of passengers. and Eheir baggage in
Limousin. ""r.ri"à 

Uät*".n poínts in Lancas¡er County, on Lhe

one hand, and, on the other hand, poinEs in Nebraska over irregular
rouLes. RESTRICTTON: The transporÈation_of railroad train
crews and their baggage is not auLhorized'

SUppLEMENT 2: TransportaEion of passengers and their baggage in

æ;-;ï;;; s"r.ric. in 1¡ancasLer County, and between points in
Lancaster CounLy, on the one hand' and' on the other hand'

il;;;-i¡ no.rglãs county. R.ESTRIcrroNS: The transportatíon of

railroad Lrain crews and their baggage is not autholized-t
Restricted against the use of sedans' HHS Designation: No'
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SUPPIJEMENT 3: COMMON: Passengers and Lheir baggage by chauffeur-driven
motor home between point.s in Doug1as, Sarpy, and LancasLer counties, on Lhe
one hand, and., on Lhe oLher hand, points in Nebraska over irregular rout.es.
RESTRfCTION: The transport.at.ion of railroad Lrain cre\^/s and Lheir baggage is
not auLhorized. SUPP. 1: Passengers and their baggage by ehauffeur-driven
van bet.ween poínts in Douglas, Sarpy, and Lancaster counties over irregular
routes. RESTRICTION: The Lransport.at.ion of railroad Lrain crews and Lheír
baggage ís noE authorized.
SUPPLEMENT 2 (a) TransporLaLion of passengers as a common carrier in Nebraska
intrastaLe commerce in open class service by double-decker bus with a rated
seating capacit,y of 60 passengers or greaLer between poinEs Ín Douglas,
Sarpy, and LancasLer count.ies, on Lhe one hand, and, on Lhe other hand,
points in Nebraska over Írregular rouLes in buses. RESTRICTION: The
transporLation of passengers and t,heir baggage from poínts originating in
Lancaster County ís not auEhorized.

ISSUED aL Lincoln, Nebraska, this 1'E day of February, 20L7, pursuant
to Order of 'January 10 , 20L7 .
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Tim Schram
Chairman
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